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           Main Street Monday! 

11-19-2018   

    

Another business relocation in downtown Beattyville!!  

Shop Small with Santa on the Avenue in Bellevue!  

Want to Capitalize on Social Media with *your*            
business this Holiday Season? 
 
Join Cynthiana Main Street  and @jcpeats for lessons 
on how YOU can utilize social media to enhance and 
grow your business presence online!  
 
December 3rd, @ 9 AM 
Cynthiana Extension Office  
Light Breakfast & Coffee provided 
$10/person, ticket link below: 

 
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr… 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y98gK-scjJo&feature=share 

Check out Cynthiana’s YouTube video for shopping local  

Cynthiana also has a shop relocate downtown! Simply Vintage 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paypal.com%2Fcgi-bin%2Fwebscr%3Fcmd%3D_s-xclick%26hosted_button_id%3D4K5NRBXFZRXAL%26fbclid%3DIwAR3CRTU8hdqqjs-r9NDqPkrwdKyGVlVZj_-s_EDuraqOcO5-koxCytv-AWo&h=AT3eVaFpaG8fGtSAVNbhmj7RkYRMWqKUL8lCrC8fq-Ry0oWCn1RT
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Downtown Winchester KY was named one of the Top 20 towns in the running for Season 4 of  The Small Business      
Revolution's Main Street! 
 
Now let’s show the Small Business Revolution team what makes our town special! 
 
On Facebook: Like their page and post a photo to their timeline with a message about why you love Winchester and be 
sure to use the hashtag#MyWinchester. 
 
On Twitter: Share a photo of what makes our community special with the @smbizrevolution team & don’t forget to use our 
hashtag #MyWinchester. 
 
On Instagram: Share a photo that shows what you love most about our town and be sure to tag @smallbusinessrevolution 
and use the hashtag #MyWinchester. 

                                                                  Let's do this! #ForTheWINchester #FTWINchester#downtownwinchesterky  

We are so excited!!!!  Let’s all help them win!!!!  

And you too can be a winner if your Main Street community is also a CLG, but you must apply and follow directions!  

The scholarship may be applied to eligible expenses, including conference registration, travel, per diem, 

and lodging, to attend the full conference. We have approval to fund up to seven (7) scholarships. There is 

a cash match required of at least $667.00 per award. Winners will be selected based on their application narrative. We 

encourage directors and/or board members of Kentucky’s Nationally Accredited andAffiliate Main Street programs to     

apply if their community is a CLG. The National Main Street Center is offering special, significantly discounted                   

registration and special programming for mayors and city-level officials, so encourage them to apply as well.                                                

In your application, explain why your CLG community would benefit from this scholarship opportunity. Applications should 

include the name and address of the CLG, as well as a primary contact person, phone number, and email address.          

Narratives should be single-spaced and fit on a single sheet of paper. Indicate who will attend the conference or,               

alternatively, how you will select the appropriate attendee(s). 

The narrative should have a clear description of how the scholarship will benefit your CLG community. The awards will be 

in the form of reimbursement of $1,000.00 to the CLGs after the conference, pending the submission of proof of eligible 

expenditures.  Applications are due Friday, December 21, 2018 by 4:30 p.m., and winners will be announced shortly 

thereafter. Send your application to vicki.birenberg@ky.gov. You must submit the application through the 

local administrator of the CLG program in your community. 

https://www.facebook.com/downtownwinchester/?__tn__=%2CdK%2AF-R&eid=ARAZ8cYZkxcUK3iXk5AEHjv6ziVW-mUZ8XsYOG-lknUTI5xbic-Giw3oDHReyrOep2Bbs8CySGxPnWYH
https://www.facebook.com/smallbizrev/?__tn__=%2CdK%2AF-R&eid=ARA8uVpW85VM_jzPSZ48gDM0mb_uMe0xw5ppwqV_9Qp333MZ_gpgpKIZq5wG4movNm5lhWwUH06NlHWe
https://www.facebook.com/smallbizrev/?__tn__=%2CdK%2AF-R&eid=ARA8uVpW85VM_jzPSZ48gDM0mb_uMe0xw5ppwqV_9Qp333MZ_gpgpKIZq5wG4movNm5lhWwUH06NlHWe
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mywinchester
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/forthewinchester
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ftwinchester
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/downtownwinchesterky
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        Shop Small in a Big Way  

Reasons to Shop Local! 

*Support your neighbors. 

*Find the perfect and unique gift for that                 

special person in your life. 

*Relax with friends by skipping the stress 

of big stores and traffic. 

*Know more of the money you spend will 

go back into your community. 

 

Act Local, Think Local, Shop Local 

Sponsored by Bardstown Main St.  

          Shop Small Saturday 

Lots of great Small business Saturday 

events going on!!!  Don’t forget to 

post photos on KYMS Facebook page 

and tag us at @KY_MainStreet 

#kymainstreet  

THIS Saturday in Downtown Winchester 
KY! Before you start your shopping                     
adventure, stop by our Neighborhood      
Welcome Station for a free Shop Small 
tote filled with #shopsmall swag and       
goodies from our downtown businesses. 

We'll be there with our partner Bluegrass Small Business                
Development Center from 10AM until we run out! 

https://www.facebook.com/downtownwinchester/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBLf_-hKuwx1B6t9F_dz6cFANMEzAW0FpnNuG-h9eQk3Y0YbDL_ailnacYUNthRweuOFXxjfQepFpp8&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDBRNfyyTh4rPj1KtUyqCLpBstHE_p5oBk5o--_28wxPODnhSQ9-GA4ydfGnooxhrnAaqXyoIbZdJmobZY78G
https://www.facebook.com/downtownwinchester/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBLf_-hKuwx1B6t9F_dz6cFANMEzAW0FpnNuG-h9eQk3Y0YbDL_ailnacYUNthRweuOFXxjfQepFpp8&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDBRNfyyTh4rPj1KtUyqCLpBstHE_p5oBk5o--_28wxPODnhSQ9-GA4ydfGnooxhrnAaqXyoIbZdJmobZY78G
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/shopsmall?source=feed_text&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDBRNfyyTh4rPj1KtUyqCLpBstHE_p5oBk5o--_28wxPODnhSQ9-GA4ydfGnooxhrnAaqXyoIbZdJmobZY78GcE8rPCz0b41C2qNKTKHJgj0v1Qex613XgLzneMVyp3FBXEye2B1u1ws2l2fwOCZDB9HT5HShu6CUA4r-sxf-NBjr_ElX7tt
https://www.facebook.com/BluegrassSBDC/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCCuGpXXze6lg_bGeXh9PTHKvNaUW96MItuHzwP5kU8qBTZhJZnQ9mai7ndiOS7lNMekenHW7lvyaI8&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDBRNfyyTh4rPj1KtUyqCLpBstHE_p5oBk5o--_28wxPODnhSQ9-GA4ydfGnooxhrnAaqXyoIbZdJmobZY78GcE8rP
https://www.facebook.com/BluegrassSBDC/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCCuGpXXze6lg_bGeXh9PTHKvNaUW96MItuHzwP5kU8qBTZhJZnQ9mai7ndiOS7lNMekenHW7lvyaI8&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDBRNfyyTh4rPj1KtUyqCLpBstHE_p5oBk5o--_28wxPODnhSQ9-GA4ydfGnooxhrnAaqXyoIbZdJmobZY78GcE8rP
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This year's Christmas Parade theme is "Blue Christmas" in           
honor of Matthew Humble, join us at 10:00 AM for a                 
Christmas Parade that starts at Commerce street and stretches 
to Walnut Street and ends in downtown Guthrie. After the         
parade will be a performance by North East Choir from            
Clarksville, TN and a LIVE NATIVITY on the stage at Longhurst 
Park presented by Guthrie Main Street and the Churches of 
Guthrie. A Christmas Bazaar, hosted by the Guthrie Senior     
Citizens Center, will be from 8AM to 1:00PM that day!  
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Covington has a lot going on for Small Business             

Saturday including the celebration of women owned 

businesses. There is also a lot of food, family, and fun 

events planned to celebrate Shop Small Saturday!  

Start your day with Renaissance Covington at Braxton Brewing Co, to pick 
a #shopsmall map, browse local vendors PLUS the first 150 people to stop 
by will receive a FREE SHOP SMALL TOTE BAG!  
 
Stay tuned for features and news about the shops, galleries, restaurants 
and bars participating in #shopsmallsaturday in Covington!  
#coviss-
mallbiz #shopsmall #dinesmall #lovethecov #latoniauptown#shopthevillage

 #rcov  

Hey Tiffany Jones , Congratulations on 
your new adventure with your mom,    
Sandra Whitney,(not pictured by re-
quest). Little Taste of Heaven Cafe         
located in Beautiful You Boutique in 
downtown Scottsville!  

Shop Small fans in Downtown Shelbyville!  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/shopsmall
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/shopsmallsaturday
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covissmallbiz
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covissmallbiz
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/dinesmall
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lovethecov
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/latoniauptown
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/shopthevillage
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rcov
https://www.facebook.com/tiffany.jones.1481?__tn__=%2CdK%2AF-R&eid=ARA2iWtSWShjELGLOSzMIcF-XWTW0nQraSDpVAGWkHnqTJ8xawsY1GG5swZoFsnWj2E_w_lhmXNdrtuJ
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Did you know that Renaissance Covington, Keep Covington Beautiful and 
the Covington, Kentucky Government have all partnered up to make sure we are 
diverting as much waste produced from our events as possible from going into the 
landfill? We do this through the Zero Waste Way Initiative! 

At various events throughout Covington, we provide composting, recycling and 
trash receptacles and assist the community in knowing what can be recycled or 
composted. This year, we've diverted 67% of  
event-produced waste from the landfill so far! With your help, we can divert even 
more! Look for Zero Waste Way at our next event or read more athttps://
www.rcov.org/the-zero-waste-way/ 

If you love Dolly, you can also see her sister, 

Stella at the Middleboro Christmas parade 

Dec. 1st as she serves as Grand Marshall! 

Come celebrate Christmas with Paintsville Main Street. Santa and Mrs. 
Clause will be at the Stafford House from 2pm-4pm for Pictures. The 
Christmas Parade will start at 5pm. Santa will be at The Coffee-
House after the parade until 6:30pm where you can enjoy cookies and 
Hot Chocolate. Also we will have some giveaways for the kids. More 
details to come.  

You can load up 

your truck on Small 

Business Saturday 

in downtown           

Salyersville!  

https://www.facebook.com/keepcovingtonbeautiful/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCx6Gxk6Fn0jIXbHlnJSeLGEUmsxqu8Q274wxJ5Dt7SyA8r2otxSXbY3sZt77fXlzXJtc8vrVxTSsW2&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCpE_J-iwZdkTM2uXTBgNVBOvCNphHqqNFvA2hNO_LOjH7Efpwfp84gAHExepebohlxM9hQsgA3MaU33F
https://www.facebook.com/covingtonkygov/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCNNxzeosAvzcGYjFCPtIQwwNsJMXWRsXuwzT0rIKXC53MbmQk2kl7RSVXWMWpqrv9q-Hum0ROEdqXv&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCpE_J-iwZdkTM2uXTBgNVBOvCNphHqqNFvA2hNO_LOjH7Efpwfp84gAHExepebohlxM9hQsgA3MaU33Fn1kF2YZf
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rcov.org%2Fthe-zero-waste-way%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3tO6953CPxMHW5ZuV7iGJvAxniik1IUhJpsf-BSuSdrHTAPttKlGR-yFo&h=AT3vnUDA5dUwd-MoomZrz5atkIi8L_Ly21YAHE9a7Nq8s5Ag4_1HirAHGQdZQqKSrJyLFjVhHJJRGX88JInXj6FkXg6x8HbrPa0wJ6
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rcov.org%2Fthe-zero-waste-way%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3tO6953CPxMHW5ZuV7iGJvAxniik1IUhJpsf-BSuSdrHTAPttKlGR-yFo&h=AT3vnUDA5dUwd-MoomZrz5atkIi8L_Ly21YAHE9a7Nq8s5Ag4_1HirAHGQdZQqKSrJyLFjVhHJJRGX88JInXj6FkXg6x8HbrPa0wJ6
https://www.facebook.com/The-CoffeeHouse-166368687379382/
https://www.facebook.com/The-CoffeeHouse-166368687379382/
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Kentucky is a state of makers! Share this with your 

local community!  
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   Happy Thanksgiving to you and yours!  


